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American Neutrality

Commitlef

GROUP WllL MEET .
IN RIO DE JANEIRO
-

-

.---

November II.-PreAident Roose

velt has designated Charles G. Fen

wick, profeuor of 1x>litic8, a!l the

01 Next

Week

I cady for use.

President. Pal'k

I)()rtetl today

that the Board

By Joan Gt'MS, '40
___

l\Ianllgcn will" meet. soon to

nn opening �remony"thieh it
hoped
The

l\lisil

Skinner will
necessary

$25.006.

for

construction of the Workshop,
been soli. cited over a period of

-_.-

LQuise Axon
Writes Statement
On May Day

Dance Group Aband9D
Abstract Forms

Skilllwr Theatre Workahop will

8y Anne Loui. Axon,

r . , ._,_
i ·'

B

dance

full and varied

!��::�II

marked h)' u distihct

sense and u SPirited

1
del)artul'C from a�;;:';;
ernl
years,
half
fl'om
Baldwin
An,'
the
permanent
Inter · American
1·0'·''''" and its U!le of l)tmtomine,
Neutrality Com.nittee which wilt half from Bryn Mawr. ..
illustrated lhe I '''"i-I
meet at Rio t1� Janeiro early' in
oCthe modern danCi! lUI
Late last summer, after a
United

States

January.

l'el lresentative

011

As a specialist in inter

national law and Latin American

relations, Mr. Feuwick will meet
with

Costa

representutives
Rica,

of

Venezuela,

Mexico,
Brazil,

Argentine, Ilnd Ohile.
The comll1
wall erellted in
�the GtJllerul Dec
a co,roance wit
c
laration of th
Neutrality of the

..Am6"ican Republica adopted nt
Panama on October 3, 1939. This
document, signed by the

ministers

of

down .certain

foreign

the

Re l,ublics, laid
principlC!l of 1)eu

trality ane;!. certnin practical stand
ards of neutral conduct which they

proposed to observe and maintain
ConUnued on Pue Two

Peace Council Begins
Allotment of Funds
---

At a meeting held Tuel:ldtly,

cuused

by

locgulations,

renovalion

of

_

of the undergraduate vote
before" Thank@giving.
The
The Underiraduate vote on bigl' ..
n.,ri,,1 result. showed 244 to 17'
,
�;
Day was a s £01l0w3:
M
favor of having May Day. The
.
..
'Iay
1. 00 you wlln, '
.IIl g OJ
decunoll, h QwelOer, could not be dothis year?
t.etmined on the siulple majority
Ye,
2.,
No - L74
2. If we have it, will
tieillateT

basis, for the UndergraduMto Asao-

ciation felt a bare majority lnlufli-

_

� r�[ �
J

of communication us
un tll'tistic CXptel5iliOll.

with

dent to justify disregarding the
director's !'ugge:nion of postlx>nlnl

Yes - 326
No - 94

May Day for this )'ear.

(:Lip,pel�I ;,u,nb<"

•

successful May DIlY in the f/tce of

any ituh.'ltlll1titll minot"ity of OPJ>O""
. .
_
sltion.

I

__

Chnrles C. Slivage pand Mr.
Continued on .... lI'our

Enzyme

Discuss

250

___

The u, ll'cctt)r�
._" th
OilIy sUIgcsu:u
.•
p(lStI)lmenl�nt of May Day because
of the difficulty of predicting outside condition!! nen silring in mak-

inlt thdr contracts this fall. The
(hr&:tnr:l' lIuggestion was not meant
to !)e...rinal.

be willing to back the pro-

the directors would be wlll-

to) �oniider their qecislon.

e,ore tillung
R
U
-' I
the e
....
,. �rO'

mittee, lOO"aolhlt/t to the Red

-'
vo"'.:?-

May Day quegtion had been disCUi!o8e(i unofficially with Dean Man-

____
_

ning and with Mn. Collins, direc-

tor of May Da)' in '32 a.nd '36, The
ColiNe Council. lU�ting with Mill

will start.. college immediately.

Miss iUon, 11l"f:8ldent of the UnderEuropean waT as it nffect.8 his
.•", ASlOCiation, met with lb.
The I�Jlle of India, he ..iid.,1 ��:adu
chairman of the Board I)f
Rhoads,
have come to the conclusion
Directors,
and tHe dependence of
defen4
to
this ill a wat", not

Group. Leadership

I)tlll.., decidCfi lhllt 110 Keneral vote
should be taken until the direc:t.ou

had made their deci"IOII.

th� re"ult showed a fairly equal
d�\'iiuon of Oll illion.
After

the

director.'

meeting,

directon' decision on campu.
was

�:-:�: ���:�"

I

At this

meeung MHY Day wu vou...d on and

The Bryn Mawr League is
Room. His subject deals with soring a aeries of talks on Group rucy and IIUblic secUrity, 8S
claim, hut to protect
research work here at coJle�, Leaden:""'Prip by Mr. Barnes,

60 d ollars to the Allied Jewillh

If the campul showed

British War Masks
-Exp loiling 0 f In dia

PI'·

_

great enthwium or could )>oint to
"
I uaII or group. Wh0
certain 1111
I IV
- -a

cour8C in stntisticR heginning th('
second semestel".

GeirAccording to l"CPCllts,
nllomllf 11&11' e'llf", .vulltmbtw t'l.
hlger's daughtel' Is-(lveh gifted
German, Add l'C88ing nn open meeting of the
young . ludy
Illleaking
I.:ijJnellSiclnsIFI·ench, English and Turkish. She A. S. U., Rajui Petel, of Bombay
[ndia,
is entering the Freshman class and Province,
the
di�ussed

Will

It Will also

believl.>d inwo8sible to carry off •

BefOl'e thc vote W8S taken,
c ou nC il hlld decided

for 1940
Am'ves on

-Mr;--Doyle, of the depllnmen�
dollars to the 'nlter·llliolo,,,,. will ' discuss "Enzymes and
national Student Servi�e
Dimensions" on
�OO dollal'l to the Friend�"
30, at 7.45 in the
as follows:

its

Xu )Itly Day (or lhid year i8 the

'40

Dads Humphrey and
building, an old stone bani, w: "
'
"
- ,.,,
and etfol1. involved
cid I I ol"ganized a dance �����
begl1n.
Now lhe art studios
: :
:I
;
� � of big May
i
�
an a t••
..... II1Jlt t0 ,(
l eve I01) un
each end of the building and
not be jU!Jtified unle81
COntinued. on Pace Three
the stage are nlm()fl.l
376 I>COI)\{' wanted it, that
,.
uul as yet lhpre Rr(> no !l('UU
rlercenl of th08e voting.
lhe auditorium.
( This rel)l"f:�nta all proximately
The
a gt"('e t
betweeu
of who took '"
nart
.
I
th
II
e
S ch00I an<
�ege
I
1 9'.11:
<XI Ma,. Day.)
'
'Ianap:eril to be
...
ror a BoariI 0 r it
This unusuall" larm>
e�
Dr. tHida Ceit"inger, who
pointe..1 in three units. each
- - wal asked for 8e\'eral l"Casaus.
I
xnnt
vIsIting
ectul"er
ed
uP
l
with one \'('Ite. The Board of
conununit), undel'taking like
the year 1940, arrived in
l'ectOrB of the· College have
Day ha.'1 its grealeit value
country about three weeks ago.
pointed President Park, M....ChI!.
when
a large proportion of
wick Collins:! and Miss Charlotte their way to England at the
.
v
nit
i. enthu8iut.ic.
commu
s he and
IIyes k 0r the war
Ho .....c; the Board of. pirectors
.
over-large
oJlposition
would
the School have appointed Miss daughter were detained fOI" some
the
whole
project
difficult.
and
finally
' time in Portugal,
.Iohn"on, MiMs Maud Ray and
ContlDue4 on P••e Five
Yarnall Jacobs. These groul)8 have to the United States 011 the transDr. Geiringel'
i<clpcted the third group which in- Athp'\tic Cli)lper.
will
teach
un
under
- graduate
eludes MN. Frnncis Biddle, Mr.

vember 21. the Peace counC iI
_� �!�
�
-- lottcatJie (f"doUatsgi"..-en it
I
the Activities Drive to the � ; ,�:��
�
organizations who8C pleus
published in the last i�sue of
N.tlJB. The distrihution w.�

difficulties

I

In

umerical Majority
Too Small to Carry
Large Production

Plvttidfmt, Ulfdergmduatf
A'fl)Ci4Uo"

GoodJwr.rt, Nrn'e1tli)e,. !l.-

HUlllphrey-Weidman

,

�

and

On December 7, the M, ra.
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It Member of Permanent

"

MAY DAY CANCELLED
BY UNDERGRADUATE VOTE

Skinner Workshop .
Ready for Opening

,

•

--

BRYN MAWR .nd WAYNE, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVSMBER 29, 1939

Modern Dance
G. Fenwick
,Gives .satire,
To Represent
'a"d Art Slud"ios
United States Theatre
for Completion .t End

C.

•

•

fully

discuutd.

at. a aeeond College Counell
The lecture is the first of a series of Ardrnol'e Y. M. C. A. The
it was decided to bring up
Indian attitude townrd
t�e Science Club will III'cllent is on T hursday, November SO,
.
whole
matter at hall meetinp.
French children.
during the year, and 1\rhich will be
following tea at 4.30 jn thel' a, was IIUIIIIII«1 up in the mo. .i·I'"
dif'f'(.'torll'
deci.!ion was to be
ilt'<u«1 hy the Jlt",plc IIf
This leaves the Peace Council fOfK:n to the college. Th'e muin I)Ul'- Common Room.
the main prGbletn
CuctOI',
""e
'1,.h'
K\I\CI'llIIlenL It h�d
with 176 dollar� ill the
llOSe Qf these discus$illnll i! t
� the Hl'itiHh
. .
Co.nUnll� on Pae'. ThrM
�
;
�
lute lH"(l\'IIHOIHI. L"
l tht: I n. I'llin
..
Rathcr than spen d th·18 money
form the college of vilriolllt � �:�J I COLLEGE
I
�
CALENDAR
����
�
���
;�
1H..'Ople wanted u c1eu,' jlcfinitioll !
mediately, the
��
lific activities all eampUH.

pea l and 25 dollaN! til the
Club project for the I'vaeuation

to use it us a

fund for
may nrlse

Ilrofessot'S will be im'itcd to
scribe their !,rO,I"Csa in theil'

Musicians and Mutes Climb Bandwagon
In Smoking Room Revival of
Dy EliJ:abeth Cror.itr,

all Mary Moon'iI
TheE�clop«d.:a. BriJ.a:tut.ioa. de- if u an all-Rhoad. quintet:
Putnam and Isola Tucker, B (
IOCribeg the'recorder 81 an obsolete
nOl; Jo Lane, alto: Mary
form of tlagelette dating from pretenor: and Bess Lomax Illay.
Elir.abethan times. The eristcnce.
guita)· in imitation of the
therefore, of a coterie of recorder
tiona) harp. (Jo Lane does live
virtuosi on the CAmpus seem s :;0
Wyndhnm.�but she uBCd to
provide backing for the belief held
lunch in Rhoads.)
Miss �I"ri'nll
in some quarters that Bryn Mawr
Kirk i� their 1I010i!'lt. Right
imitates the antediluvian epoch in
she just gives them the doo'nh.alll
all of its manifestations. Rather,
and whistles the tunc, and
may we state that the EnCJ/cwlledia
have- no idea how her whistling
BritllllniClt Ie WrollS(. qr at least
prO\'es the performance unlcta
outdated,
have hcard them without her.
A very recent issue of'th9 magaSchirmer's advertises the
zinc Coro,,«' contained an article
corder 8M an in!Jt.tumimt whieh
about the prevalence of the reehild can learn to
In
corder, nnd someone else told us
te..".11£.tJe
a bout a boy who rende.-. s�l'!
Ileol
. ur cfllm1 t"i'yndlJ aliGilt tbr!eo lwee.hu
o
. musie on hlL' Anti
t' aa .,
� tM tii.s1f,'.ei'CIf.. the ,1tdb, to
na i ng
fa t
i
c
l
�H r&lb Pd . t.lo. t;dci&o (1.
;4 flo
i
!'.i
W· p ""'��
;
' 1 :
;�
Uti8t1
in
th\l.!trMtT
\lIM'
f
�
�
�
��
�
; �
�
�
�
Putnam. The

'41

It

W89

�;,:;:�II

lI

NI)L'em/leT .'0.-

Science Club meeling. 1\11'.
Doyle to SI)cak on Et/Zl/1II68
(Hl(l theiT Dim.ellHltmM, ComTlwT tti
l'Y,

mon Room, 7.30.

De('ember

Dec,-mbey

Undergraduate

!.

Henriette

Bagger Plum
�

sing, Dean('ry, 5.00.
Moud(,y. /JeccmiJt'y -"

to

Tell for Miss Jean Carter, di
rector of the Hudwn Labol"
School, to moot all those in

tCl"Cstcd in the ISct\ool, Com
mon Room. t.3.0
.
.....Mlsa AJjcc
Inl.ernship,
Cook on

dcmocrnc)'

Wlla

not nin'n tn tnrli·l.

TIIe Presl.Je,, I-

)til's Purk Is now

YOI·k uttcnding

the
the

8)'

•

I

Barbau BKhlold,

8y Beny

Lft Belt,

'42

School.

New
.

'41

Sounds of activity have been is"'ing from Goodhart for the
few weeks.
Their meaning
!.Ieen II ..ecret, but liuch thillg1 will
out. Your roving reporter f<tret.....1
her 'way into this "ae� sanctum
to unravcJ the ncwel!t Br)'n Mawr
mystery

for

ftU�.

pl:iy

ha

(rom

A"

art'

•

an aversion to en-

thl' right onto the

1111 tht> t!lItran«s in the

frllm the rjght, this pre-

jlllilct' at fin;t cauIICll !lome con-

fu;!ion. which \Va.! straightened out
by challgil lg lIl<mt of the entranets
the left.

�q1n�t���:���,��ii��. �:����;�

�;,��
..it Vfty IIWi:I orJ.f
E/obry\l ...., ..I<I....lF
..

.I."pt!

ha__

i" the tfae41 '-Y Fh

�
tWf�.r'4JZ_" . .....altalftIM
.
tbetM� ..... __
..
.._�r... _. �
oirDe pla7 ,
In Act

•

III

meeting of

exccuth'e committee of
HudJ('lIi :::' hore
Labor

'l-l.':;,;;R;::nPll

!'"·P'''�I

{

a

arsity Players Enjoy Realistic Detail
Qf 'Tim� and the Conways' Rehearsals

Association

Dance following the )Jlay.
StHl<L,'N,
DU6mbe,. .1.-

mocl'ae�' thc� \\untcd til know why

lI'oouce cOlnplctc rlutonom)'"BritulI1
COntinued on I)n�. Three

t. .L

Tea Dance, Rhoads Hall.
�laycr'8 Club. Time (1"111' tilt!
COIIWOJlll, Goodhart Hall, 8.30.
Stdtlroo!l.

\\"(1.1'.
$f'(' ond, ii
�,
BI'itian \\'{Ill I'cully fil(htinl(" fill" Ii\··

Thinl, if it \\tllI not IK)�IIM lo in-

Pluyer's Club, Time cnld ""e
C",Ut'fl·UIf. GOOdhurt Hall 8.30.
Frid<t1l,

the lIims of th:·

n·".

-

:r toetn
.... "'I"
•

\

•

.

•

,

•

.

•

,

(Founded

MICE 'N MEN

Discussion. !
The c.ry goes 1,11),
only to eink back, bruised, beaten.

Ttle Colt... News y fullY protected bT copTriabL Notblq that
.P....... In It maT 1M reprinted either wholly or In part WIthout written
perml8eMln of lbe Elttor-ln-ClII.t.

I.

But again it rises.

BeTTY. Lu BelT. '41
ELlVtUTH Ci01Jek. '41
ELJ1.UI!TH DoDos. '41
ANN ELLICOTT. '41
JOAN G &08S. '41
OUVlA KAHN. '41'
M.uGAUT MAGJ.ATH, '41

.... Copy Mdltor

Millie Cone.pondenc
Tau.y Pnal&, '40

•

PI!Q(lY SQUIU. '4t

'<I

BITTY }.(.wI

MUQUUJTI

BAI.BA"" Snau, '40

SdlO'ijl,lH Botnd

ling of the tumbrils. Or she can
riee, seagreen and incorruptible,
rea(ly to express herself or die.
crusr.ed, in the attempt.. Once ex-

JOHn. -41
HOWAlD, '41

M"UWltf

C-

prellsed, of course, the idea mu st be
crul!hed so that she may be mistress or her 80ul and captain (If
whatever ,she has always wanted 10

#

ROUlOoli PlTnl, '40

VlamNIA NICHOLS, '41

be captain of.

SUBSCRIPTION, SHO
MAILING PRICE, Sl.OO
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

Entere4 .. �nd-el'" hitter

at thl

Wayne,

All right then. The girl Is out of
the library and the Idea is crushed,
awaiting development.
The first

PL, Poat omC.

thing for her to do i8 find a "rat
year lecture cou .... and then find ita
A clear division will face the voters at the next presidential proCesIIOr. She muat engage him
.
in discussion, by 1\0 means allowelection only if, 88 Democratic nominee, a mall is selected who
ing him to enga�
.- her, if yOH know
win conROlidate and further innovatiolls along the New Deal line, what "�mean. The
dillCussion en.,He ma}' be ex pected to run against a Republican nominee stant!· tered upon and the engagement
• .

--..

O"� DeJffocrlll

iog on the planks of repeal of reciprocal trade agreements, sharp avoided, !lhe may find that IIhe haa

fall of government control of business, lower taxes on business to hedge and the hell with it.

Un·
leu, of COUl'8e, facte come easily to
profits, and reduced f�md$ for employment projechi-an(1 funds
hel', ,'n ..
"'h,'eh ease the hell with
spent according to state , not }I-'etleral authorities.
her.
fly now her compatriots,
RepublicanH Rre in 1\ fair way to recapLllre the 1>oliticHI jealous of he'
l bl'iI1iance, have de-

tlggressive wh_ich they l(mt in 1!t{2.
.

TheiMi i>l the dt'tillitive 1)1'1)' dded to rise to power. She, senfCing
'11e the situation, will return to the
"1r polHI Ial' 1)08.'11)
They hRv e rell�IlHII
I y (Jh�(,lIrt', l'('a�lHlu
.

To Pan Out Despite
Merman Talent

With iu tradJ·

neutral

and

By Olivia Klhn, ....1
___

m

Dewey and Talt.

(1932 to 1940 IIi,yle)-and in addition those of us who wallt

lu

see a victory by tht" O<>moeratic Pllrt.\·-Prf'�idellt R�e\telt i'O
the only candidate.

Davis and Erf91 Flynn.
: Deenna Durbin
KEITH'S
...·r.t uon;
,-...
r

C. G. Fetl.,ic
� Appoinled
To Neutrtdity Committee

�
m p..

...- .tl"u..
\.AI

in

&IV

.

o.,

in the Cace of the Eurol>ean war,
Enforceme,nt of this declaratioll
PALACE: The Real Glol'1l, ad, THEATRES
will gh-e rise to many teehnical
FORREST: DuBa"ll Wcu A venture in the Philippines, with pr blems
upon which it Is dceirable
o
Gary Cooper and David Niven.
lAd'll. musical comedy, with Cole
America
the
that
n RelJUblics take
STANLEY: James Stewart and
Porter songs.
united stand. The committ.ee will
a
Jean Arthur in it/I·. Smith Goes
LOCUST: Hot Mikado, with Bill
diseuss these Ilroblems and en·
To WUllt.iJlgton.,
RobiDlOn. December 4, Ru.tJl Chat-
dea\'ol' to find a common basis of
"
I
Upl'lImg,
II
STANTON:
A
�g
lei/II
tetton in Tofti,ltt W. Dance,
Discussions, will inagree
ment.
Claire Trevor and John
with
WALNUT: Coming December 4,
dude
such
'
question"
as whether
Wayne.
tM once--banned Mvla.tto.
armed
merchant
ships
are
to be adSTUDIO: Rcuptdin, with Harry
mit
to
ed
neutral
on
the
s ame
porta
l
Baur, Pierre WUlm and Jany Rolt.
footing
as
un8'
ships or
l med
MOVIES
ALDINE:
TIuJ Houu,",.,Mr·,
Daughter, a comed,: with Joan Ben

whether they aN: to be regarded &lJ

in a class with warships.
ARDMORE: Wedneaday a II d
Th� January meeting at Rio de
nelt and Adolphe M.enjou.
BOYD: NinoteJtka. with Greta Thursday: Wallace: Beer y In TlauK- Janeiro is solely for the purpose
Gnr:bo, Melvyn Douglas and Ina tkr Afloat. Friday, Saturday, SUD- of organizing the committee and
day and Monday; Loretta Young adopting methods of procedure. It
Claire.
and
David Niven in Eurnall" Is not expected to sit permanently
CAPITOL: Laurel and Hardy in
YOltrs. Tuesday and WedneBday: in Rio but will conduct its bUJliness
The FlllinO DeNce•.
EARLE: Tire Secret 01 Dr. Kil Mickey Rooney and Judy Garland chiefly by cable cortespondenoo.
OONl, with Lew AYrel and Lionel in BlI.be. iN AntiS.
SEVILLE:
Wedncsday:
Th,
1"Barrylnore.

�AIN LINE

�

�

f

ERLANGER: Hiller-Beaat Of Rains Camet, reaturing Myrna Loy,
Tyrone Power and George Brent.

Berlilt, .nti-Nut propaganda,
FOX: Tyrone Power and Linda Thunday and Friday: Bob Burns
in Our uadillg Citizen. Satul'day:
qarnell In Day-time Wile.
KARLTON: TI/4 P,;vau Li11fl1 The. Ritz Brothers in Pack Up

Of

ElUobeLA. aftd K.,n, wlth'Bette YOllr Trowbhs,

10 Sia,
•
Ilia Henriette B a .. g e �
Plum, • weD-known Daniu
....ruo
..
will line a
_01_, 0..__
1:..," _ Ia .... DooDarJ,
.....,..0.-... 1, ....
........
no_""
.... __ .. ......D.,
.. - - ..,..

Mu.

PIa..

\

•

•

_

•
SUBURBAN: Starting Wedn ei•

day

for a week's showing, Don
Amcche and Alice Faye in the technlcolor picture HoU,tUOfHl 'CaNl-

Idea/ Grr/
' �or"'ula

bit

M:••b
.

......

International

Jaw

frowns' on the use of unanchore<l

mines that may float into the I)aths

of neutral merchant vessels, But
Mr. Fenwick stated that it cannot

be expected that rules for the con
dud of war will be upheld under

pressure of military necessity, by

a. country with its baek to the wall.

..... "'wr

impolts

only

had been

excluded.

' . ,
Bntaln s object Is to prevent Ger-

I

strike.

The strike of the 67,000 has
continued through tho fall, causing

hardships
familiee.

to

workers and their
is wilting '"
compromise, but the C.LO, is deChl'ysler

manding O l·ganiz.ation under C.I.O.
oC the foremen.

The fOl'emen have always J>ten
the ptl'SOnal representatives of the

owners. in the tactory. Should they
become repreaentatives of laboT

pleasant oranges, greens and reds. the workers would have cont�1 oC
Ethel Merman does her beat to the factor),. Tbe matter is no'ol in
)lull up the I!how. IC Du Bar rJl joint conference of Chrysler and
!l'll8 A lAdy iM a 6ucces on Broad- labor representativea.
wh���..1 se:e ms �° ubttul unles'
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5 EXIU SMOKES PO ...!

deJicat�ste. They ta,6te . . .
well,like anything but a goQd

,

�cigarette. C a m e l ' s slow
bu<ning, costlier tobaccos

•

•

..... a"."...
- prottc:ta rIIlu...1
q� tb. pro.
cIuIlI=j'd .,�
nw .... �_
.... ".., ....... .

give you mel_a'yof milder,
cooler, more fragrant and
flavorous smoking.

•

And that luxury not only
doesn't cost you more . . . it
costs you less! Simple arith

•

metic sbows you how-'slow

burning also gives you the
equivalent of 5 extra smokes
per pack! (Seepane/at riglot.)
•

•

, "n

-

•

•

•

On

, . ,'

I

•

\

sUr

Opinion

Shatters
Of One Track Acting
, By Garbo

Olivia Kahn. '41
Carbo'" widely heralded
8y

1'0 tll41 E� tO 0/ tlu College

i T

if further
Big May Day ia not in
order, an obituary ia. MaY'
paNed from the campUR with
tittle Illr. Few were able to
tend the movietl o'f ita
ahown during quiz season.
who did were converted and
�I' best to prevent the
,_tho At hall m�ting.
'poke deciaively of the impossil!iLity
ora May Day tHis year. They
Ii

Pe.rhapa

on" 1940

in NinolchJ.a-no..... ahow!ng at

•

�,:,j�;::
:

•

I

'tJnced the f�lhmen but they
..

p,ot 'convince thoae of us who can
vividly our freshman
.
ow.
tIl
•
For us the problem of l\1tay Day
ean only be aolved by a clear and
�rate detlnition rii O'ne valid pur.e tor May Day: that of unilying
e undergraduate•. Clubs and ornllationl are lor the few
ppen to be interested In the fields
y cover. Membership in them
volvea cooperation witb those
ve the I&me taste. aa
'".y nay takee in all : the
!h
I' student who i. reUing
.... than study out of college ;
y ellident. who feels beneH
"pable of contributing anJthing
�tr. cu.rricular activity; the cynicj
.. weH .. ehe who don all the
ira jobs on campua. May o.y
theBe divene elements into
body and makes of th"e'
IOmetbing mort than an ag
.of individuals. Wb'at �
ibow .ccompli1lhes in

�ember

�::;,�

�o
?b

��:�L�:�:

lIay Day accomplishes. in

eo�e. aU&'le8t that
·

ti

-

amaller

O.y would realize more

this purpose. We quesUon
Br,.n Mawr need. the magnificent
publicity .afforded it b)'j May nay.
We queatiQn whether it is- no.t
Itronr enourh
to Justily itaelf
against the amal l amount of advene publicity it micbt nceive
(rom the riving of a smaller May
nay. We reatile the financial risks
involved and feel that a
May Day would almpllfy the whole
problem. If fewer people will
to ace a May Day
of the war, f
i we
laree amount of
not be in good
not be J)08sible by
oolttumes made for

Bo)'d-ahe haa proven her talents
are not linliu..'<i to olle fidd of
ing. Witll eage Ilnd UI'IJarent conf'illence she hall re-el>tablish� herelt 8 the
I y
'
5
fir!lt nd or 11011),",0011.
NiMtchkt'l is, .111
be .lmOflt
univel'llally kno"'n b>: now. the
tale of the efficient Soviet commlsear who goes to Parill to clinch a
government deal and is led astrll),
by an indolent member of the ari,tocracy. More impOrtant, it is
tale of the tran!sflguralion ot
Carbo 6f t-y poker-face into the
new Ca..oo of the dimples. Per
haps the mOSl startling evidence
her mobility i� that !the indi
cates an abruln . change of mood
without apparently Itl(lving a
muscle ot her race. She reveah�
varieu attiluut!1i through her eY�iI
alone. and .it i� t.hia fact that
poinl>l conclul'illdy to h�r. merits
as an actress indcpe-udcllt of n diHer e)[pre8llivenellll i8
rector.
uniquely her own.
Garbo's opponent ill the customsry eternal trinngle is Ina Claire
who floaL" gracclul1y throu,h t.he
first scenes or the movie and returllS tor the �ical moments at
i.ts climax. MiS8 Claire acts with
�ubtlety and sureness, yet when
'he raceR Garbo across a night
dub table her personalit), seems to
dwindle.
NitlOt('/tk« gently pokes fun ut
'.he strait·lacoo, pompous aspccu..
r communism, mocking the almO!lt
Puritannical l)Overty ot modern
RU88ia.
Garbo. fresh trorn MOfIcow, marchea into the royal 8uite
I"eEerved for her at a Parisian
-tel and .skl! briskly which part
' he
is to be heMl.
when Melvyn oouglall invites
�o dine with him abe reruses
cause she has alread)' had "suffi
cient calories for the day."
The mov ie ill beautirull)'
so thnt the satire.

must

or

�
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ARSITY DEFEATED
BY SWARTHMORE

Losing

':-------:--J I Nino/chltil
Function From Oubo;
Death Regretted

I
I

'.

nm COLLEGB NBWS

Bryn MaWr Seconds
Fight

May Day Has

.

..

room

.,Frid«II.f'\'Ot·e»lber l1.-The Bryn

Mawr Ser:ond team, although
tully represented. put up a goot!
fight against a taater Swarthmore
College CiKH've team. lORing 2-0.
As in tne Varsity game, Bryn
Ma..... '· WQ" marc on the defensive
than on the offensive.

�

Lively Defe. Stops

Bryn Mawr Forward.

Fritfay NO'umttbH' 17..-�he Bryn
Mawr Var!llty bowed to a .!Iuperior
Swarthmore College team 2-,u
""})
, ut�
ting an end to n string of victories.
The iCHlne waH enlivened by mil'8.Cutous aaves by Beck, 40 at goal,
by timel), cleal'illg-shobl up to the
forward' from the b!1ckfield, and
llear.acores by the Yellow and
While 0 "C
" ,.80.
Play waa i n Bryn Mawr's half
O f 'h. field for mo.t or tho ga
rol'. although the Bryn l\Iawr f.o.r-

Mawr
.....

. . . ..

'

n. w. " . . . . . .
R. I. • . . . .
. . . • •

: :::::. 'i:. f"
. L. W. .
n. 1I.
. . ': :::: .E: �: .

. .

··

· ·

� ::::: . �O.B: . :; . . .

W. . • • . . . . Ya
..fey
Ra mbo . . . . . . . : . J
(. J. . . . . . . . . . Boll�
S loke • . . . . . • . • . . . C. . . . . . . . . . . Lathrop
Jl,latthal . . . . . . . . 4 L • • • • • • . • • • . . Plk.
HOWard . . . . . . L. W. . . . . . . . . . . JonM
A leJUln d jr . . . . . R, H. . • • • • . • • • Bvan.
WAple.. . . . . . . . C. It. . . . . . . . . KeUOI'I'
(capL)
LI(tun . . . . . • • . . . 1.. H. . . . . . • . . ltarn-.,.
Weadock . . . • . . Jl.

(CRpt. )

ltel!lOr• • • • • • • • • • R. F• • . . . • Tomllnson.
N'or"\lf. . . . . . . . . . 1.. F. . . . . . . . . . . Murch
Ueek . . . . . . . . . . . . . O. . . . . .-:. . 8hoemllk.r:

,

J'HONS BRYN MAWR

101 •

Expert, .

All Work Done

Fashion
Beauty Smoll
. /. .
•.
." PV'm nI' W..,,"'
3 BBAUTY AIDS (or $1.00
· J·
)'n M&wr, Pa.
llter Ave., Br
15t La.nca
Spee.. Itm,

.....

•

.

.. �

..

Everybody is going to the

COLLEGE DANCE
•

'HIM

to meet

WOO??

•

WHY HOLLYWOOD'S LATEST GLAMOR
BOY, OF COURSE'
.

"

First fer80naI Appearance in the 'East

..

•

•

-II'

SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 2nd
•

After the Varsity Play

COUPLE
STAG

ELEVEN TO TWO

-�� . eal '
,

�1.7'
�l.OO

ildness

and Better Taste

,

I

With Chesterfield's Right Combination of the
world's best American and Turkish tobacc05
Whed you ask for Chesterfield.

you're buying something no other�igarelte
'can give you at any price . . . 9 cooler, better
tasting and definitely milder smoke. Make
your next pack Chesterfield. You can'.
.
buy a better cigarelte.

Light up a ChtSttrji.ltI atltI JON''''
01/ set to enio:! Reol SmoHng PleaJ""
with the best citarette tIIonll.1 can "10
. "

•

Carda

to can:J the ban the
length or the field to score, they
were too often atopped by Swanh·
mQre', 'U:cellent defense.
Bryn Ma.......
'''''lrtllmoN
'

y
b
�
J
�
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�
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to give a
doel not

Gifts

ward. tried
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